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Introduc�on

Congratula�ons, you've found the best Absite
review book and course. Absite Smackdown!
requires no travel.  It's a review book and lecture
series all in one.   Take a look at this free sec�on.

Reading an en�re book can seem like a big task. This
introduc�on gives you a chance to sample Absite Smackdown!
and see what a great review course and book look like without
breaking a sweat or reading a whole book!

You're busy, so Absite Smackdown! gives you video lectures, a
great review book, podcasts, and daily review facts (via social
media) that make studying easy!

Key Benefits
What are the main benefits that you'll get from this sample e-
book and from  Absite Smackdown?  Here's the bullet list:

A great Absite review course with  no travel
An incredible review book built from years of notes and
classic Absite facts
An easy way to review every day!

I created Absite Smackdown! to help make an Absite Review
course easy, complete, and available to everyone.  Check out
this free sec�on to learn more about Absite Smackdown!

David Kashmer, MD MBA
David Kashmer, MD MBA

--
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About The Author

Absite Smackdown! is a unique Absite
review book and course created from years
of experience... 

Exper�se
Dr. David Kashmer is a quality
improvement expert, & trauma and acute-
care surgeon. He earned his Medical
Doctor degree from MCP Hahnemann
University--now Drexel University College
of Medicine--and his Bachelor of Science
degree in biology from Villanova
University through a joint BS-MD program
with MCP Hahnemann. He has previously
served as a Sec�on chief, Chief of Surgery,
& Chief Medical Officer for healthcare
organiza�ons.

David also earned a Lean Six Sigma master
black belt cer�ficate at Villanova. Dr.
Kashmer holds a Master of Business
Administra�on degree in Healthcare
Administra�on from George Washington
University. He previously served on the
Board of Examiners for the Malcolm
Baldrige Na�onal Quality Award.

David currently enjoys educa�ng resident
surgeons.

Personally...
David enjoys SCUBA diving, traveling, and
helping resident colleagues achieve their
best level of training and prepara�on for
prac�ce.

--
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Adrenal
Jon Brown, DO and David Kashmer, MD MBA

Adrenal cortex is mesoderm

Adrenal medulla is from neural crest ectoderm

Extra-adrenal loca�ons for neural crest ectoderm include retroperitoneal rests and
Organ of Zuckerkandl at aor�c bifruca�on

Has cortex (Greek for “bark” because it’s on the outside like bark of a tree) and
medulla

Cortex is divided into

Zona glomerulosa
Makes mineralocor�coids (aldosterone)

Conn’s syndrome is hyperaldosteronism
Hypertension and hypokalemia,
weakness, polydipsia and polyuria
Salt load suppression test:  salt load
pa�ent and urine aldosterone stays
high
Aldosterone to renin ra�o:  > 20:1
Low serum K+, high serum Na+,
metabolic alkalosis
Primary Conn’s has low renin

Adenoma is 85% of cases

Secondary has elevated renin
More common than primary, seen with CHF,
renal artery stenosis
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Aldosteronoma
Most commonly single adenoma (70%), may be bilateral hyperplasia
(30%)
HTN, hypokalemia, nonanion gap metabolic acidosis
Serum aldosterone and serum aldosterone to renin ra�o elevated
If aldosterone:renin elevated and discrete unilateral mass present,
perform adrenalectomy
If aldosterone:renin elevated and no mass, or bilateral adrenal
lesions are present, consider adrenal vein sampling.  If sampling
localizes, remove ipsilateral adrenal

If no localiza�on, start spironolactone

Aldosterone is released when s�mula�on occurs from renin-angiotensin-
aldosterone system and decreased blood volume

Give increased Na+ resorp�on at nephron (distal por�on)
H+ and K+ increased secre�on
Therefore, may cause HTN, hypokalemia, and metabolic alkalosis

Zona fasciculata
Glucocor�coids (cor�sol)

Pregnenolone converted to cor�sol when s�mula�on from ACTH
occurs via enzyma�c conversions involving 3 hydroxylases:  21, 11
beta, and 17 alpha.
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Addison’s disease (low cor�sol) most common cause is withdraw of
exogenous steroids

Most common PRIMARY cause is autoimmune disease
May also be seen with decreased aldosterone
Cosyntropin s�m test to diagnose (give ACTH and
measure serum cor�sol)

Acute adrenal insufficiency:  refractory hypotension (despite
pressors and fluids) give dexamethasone (will NOT interfere with
cosyntropin s�m test) More on adrenal insufficiency later in sec�on.

Waterhouse-Friedrichson is adrenal insufficiency owing
to adrenal hemorrhage.  May be seen with sepsis.

Cushing’s syndrome (hypercor�solism) most commonly due to
exogenous steroid dosing

Measure 24-hour urine cor�sol and ACTH
If ACTH low and cor�sol high pa�ent has cor�sol
secre�ng lesion
If ACTH and cor�sol are high, pa�ent has pituitary
adenoma or an ectopic source of ACTH

So, give high dose dexamethasone suppression
test.  If urine cor�sol decreases, pa�ent has
pituitary lesion.  If not, has ectopic ACTH
produc�on (eg small cell lung CA). 

Zona re�cularis

Sex steroids (dihydroepiandrosterone)
Results in eventual produc�on of testosterone
From DHEA or 17 alpha hydroxyprogesterone

Adrenal medulla:  catecholamines are produced from tyrosine.  Pathway
is tyrosine to L DOPA to dopamine to norepinephrine then finally
epinephrine.  
Tyrosine to L DOPA is rate limi�ng step (tyrosine hydrolase)
PNMT (phenylethanolamine N methyltransferase) converts norepi to epi

PNMT enzyme is ONLY found in adrenal medulla

Byproducts including vanillylmandelic acid (VMA) and homovanillic acid
are made

MAO (monoamine oxidase) enzyme breaks down
catecholamines to produce these
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Supplied by middle adrenal artery (from aorta), superior adrenal artery (from phrenic),
and inferior adrenal artery (from renal artery)

Most blood that eventually enters cortex passes through medulla first

Usually one adrenal vein on each side:  on R drains to IVC, on L drains to renal vein

 

“Incidentaloma” at adrenal

Adrenal lesion found when pa�ent worked up for other things, eg
pan-CT scan for trauma pa�ent
Lesions may be func�onal or non-func�onal and benign or
malignant
Malignancy risk by size
Less than 4 cm has approx. 2% risk of cancer
4-6 cm has approximately 6% risk of cancer
Greater than 6 cm has 25% risk of cancer

5% are metastasta�c lesion
Rule out func�onal mass first with urine metanephrines, VMA,
catecholamines, urinary hydroxycor�costeroids, serum potassium
levels, plasma renin, and plasma aldosterone levels

Foreboding CT scan signs include lesion > 4-6 cm, enlarging lesion over �me, non-homogenous
appearance
CXR, mammogram, and colonoscopy may be performed to check for primary tumor if
metastasis suspected
Metastases to adrenals:  lung CA most common, breast, melanoma, renal cell CA
Biopsy lesions (especially if cancer history) AFTER ruling out func�onal lesion
Non-func�onal lesions > 4-6 cm should be removed owing to cancer risk.  So rather than needle
biopsy, remove lesion.  Use of laparoscopic approach has been decreasing the size criteria felt
to be appropriate for resec�on.
If you decide to follow an incidental adrenal lesion over �me rather than resect, repeat imaging
every three months for first year followed by yearly therea�er.
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Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia

Most commonly due to lack of 21 hydroxylase
Decreased aldosterone and decreased cor�sol
Viriliza�on seen as well as hypotension
Decreased Na+, increased K+
Increased 17 alpha progesterone
Increased androstenedione
Increased testosterone

Adrenal insufficiency

Seen in up to 30% of cri�cally ill ICU pa�ents
Primary is due to failure of gland owing to stress, atrophy, hemorrhage (again Waterhouse-
Friedrichsen syndrome), etc.
Symptoms range from subtle (weight loss, hyperpigmenta�on, abdominal pain) to severe
(hypotension despite pressors)
May see decreased Na+, increased K+, nongap metabolic acidosis
Perform cosyntropin s�m test
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Pheochromocytoma

From chromaffin cells
Right sided lesions are more common
Extra-adrenal lesions are more commonly malignant
Most common loca�on is adrenal gland, but may be seen in Organ of Zuckerkandl
10% malignant, 10% bilateral, 10% familial (remember MEN syndromes), 10% seen in children,
10% extra-adrenal
Associated with von Recklinghausen’s (chromosome 17 easily remember because “von
Recklinghausen” has 17 le�ers in it), Sturge-Weber, and tuberous sclerosis
MIBG scan will iden�fy loca�on if you are unable to see lesion on CT
24-hour urine metanephrines is the best test, also send VMA
Lesion does NOT respond to clonidine suppression test
Pre-op:  volume load pa�ent first, give alpha blockade (prazosin, phenoxybenzamine), THEN add
beta-blocker if arrhythmias or tachycardia seen.  Do NOT add beta blockade before alpha
blockade or pa�ent may develop hypertensive crisis with stroke, MI, heart failure
Nipride and neosynephrine as well as an�-arrhythmics should be readily available during
surgery
During adrenalectomy, ligate adrenal vein first to avoid spilling catecholamines during lesion
manipula�on

Thanks!  Hope you found this adrenal review useful.  Share with friends!

--David and The #ProjectSmackdown Team
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More informa�on

Explore more

Click beneath to con�nue your journey with the best
Absite review book and course!
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https://www.amazon.com/ABSITE-Smackdown-V2-0-Review-Manual/dp/1734882514/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=absite+smackdown&qid=1594301111&sr=8-3
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The Podcast is here! 

Explore

Click beneath to explore the Absite Smackdown!
podcast for more free Absite reviews and facts about

how to perform your best on the test!
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https://absitesmackdown.com/pages/podcasts

